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protect the health of your fam- sccessful.Meal-Planning
ll ily.

Hints Are Given Here are some pointers from:
RALEIGH — You don’t have to| Virginia Wilson, extension nutri- juts; Jest ey,

be ascientist to plan and serve|tion specialist, North Carolina fruits; Sau. breads
good meals. Neither can you re-|State University, to help make »

eals.meal planning easier and more
ly ‘on changetior meals that Will D g as -| Consider the special diet needs

{of your family. These will be
influenced by the age, activities,
health and weight problems of
| family members.
| Plan meals around a main
dish first, and select other foods

[to complete the day's meals. A
| dated menu file with recipe ref-
|erences can simplfiy meal plans

Have a balance in the work
|load of preparing each meal. If
{a complicated main dish is chos-
en, plan ‘a simple dessert.
Plan for variety in color, form,

fish

vegetables
and cer-
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| BOX OFFICE OPENS AT6:30
SHOW STARTS AT

  

The motionpicture with
the FEAR FLASHER and

the HORROR HORN.

Story by Ray Russell and Stéphen Kandel

hen Kandel « Produced and Directed by Hy Averback J

TECHNICOLORS- FROM WARNER BROS.    
  

a
i

NIV
THEATRE

ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD!

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. —

3 In Color

— No. 1 —

ROCK HUDSON

“STRANGE
BEDFELLOWS"”

— No. 2 —

ELVIS PRESLEY
“PARADISE

HAWIAIN STYLE"

— No. 3 —
ALAN LADD

“SHANE”

ON SAT. MOVIES RUN
IN REVERSE ORDER

SUN. THRU WED.

Scree 3y t y Sten

FREE — Horror Rings As Long As Tehy Last, First
Come First Served!
 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.  

  
 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

    
   

 

 

 

] 2 In Color

i “BEAU BESTE" unc GUY STOCKWELL - DOUG MCCLURE i = No. 1 -
LESLIE NIELSEN wTELLY SAVALASSco ||| "MUNSTER GO HOME

— No. 2 —
— WATCH FOR — "HARLOW"
 1. “Assault On A Queen” 2. “Torn Curtain”3. “Three

On A Couch”4. "One Spy Too Many 5. “Gountry Boy” ON WED. MOVIES RUN
“IN REVERSE ORDER 

  

Decide on the amount of food
otoups — milk and milk prod.

eggs

or shape, ‘textureureand ‘tempera-
ture of foods to make each meal
more satisfying. Food should be
pretty and tasty.

Be creative in planning; try a
new recipe each week. Be sure
to try it first on your family be-
fore you use it for a company
meal,

Include mild and strongly flav-
ored foods, and vary garnishes

In "your menus. A blend of sea-
Soning and flavoring ads inter-

est ‘to meals. .
Balance low-cost and high.

cost items in menus to stay with.
in your budget.
Check menus from the stand-

point of good use of available

equipment.
Prepare a general plan for all

meals for a week to save time,
work and money -and to help,
avoid hum-drum meals.
When you got to market have

a flexible plans so you can take
advantage of good buys and
plentiful foods. You'll find-it-wilk
contribute to thrifty,. attractive
and more appealing meals.

Drive With Skill
Watkins Reminds

Since Deathwill ride as usual
in the Labor Day parade, every
driver in the state is being call-

ed upon to use all his skills

dodging the Grim One's traps
and missing the list of 22 unsus-

+

jpecting victims who may be
killed in traffic accidents on
North Carolina's streets and

highways during the long holi-
day weekend, the N. C. State Mo-
tor Club warns.
Highway fatalities will be of-

ficially counted from 6 p.m. Fri-
day, Sept. 2, through midnight
Monday, Sept. 5, a 78-hour per-
iod, for the holiday that brings
the summer vacation season to

an end.
North Carolina’s Labor Day

death toll last year soared to 30
"persons killed and 618 injured in
a total of 1,020 accidents. The 30
deaths equalled the state's all-
time high for a holiday period
set during Christmas of 1959.

Leading driver violations were:
speeding, 214; drove ‘left of cen-
ter, 146; failed to yield right of
way, 133; followed too closely,
80; and reckless driving, 64.
Thomas B. Watkins, president

of the motor club and the Na-
tional Automobile Association,
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on Carolina's

ar-Ford!

That once-a-year time is here! Right now, your FordDealer's out
to giveyou the deal of the year on the fastestselling, best-built
Fordsinhistory. Big selection! Fords, Falcons, Fairlanes, Mustangs!
Plentyofmodels and colors tochoose from! See your Ford Dealer.

FordisNo.1in Sales in theCarolinas
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N x.

Routine Docket
Aired Monday
In City Court
The [following actions were

taken during a routine city re-
corder’s court session Monday
afternoon.

Frank M. Sullens, 36, charged
with public drunkenness and vio-
lation of the prchibition laws, 60
days suspended upon the pay-
ment of a $10 fine and costs.

Frank M. Sullens, 36, charged
with assault on a police officer
and damage to ‘personal proper-
ty, six months suspended upon
jhe payment of a $50 fine and
costs.

Vernon (L. Stewart, 19, 302
Blanton Street, charged with as-
sault on a female, nolpros, pro-

costs.
George W. Short, 47, Moores-

boro, charged with , larceny of
paint, continued.
Lee Roy Bennett, 22, 221 Mor-

ris Street, charged with improp-
er tag, 30 days suspended upon
the payment of a $5 fine and
costs.
Coller F. Gentry, 40, Morris

Street, charged with assault on a
female, capias issued.
William L. Davis, 23, 407 Chil-

ders Street, charged with reck-
less driving, 90 days suspended
upon the payment of a $15 fine
and costs.
John W Melton, 20, East King

Street, charged with simple
trespassing and using profane
language, continued.

J. K. Willis, Jr.,-41, 104. South
Sims Street, charged with carry-
ing a concealed weapon and
public drunkenness 13 months;
case appealed, bond set at $300.
Submissions included:

 
said, “There are many ways to
drive dangerously, many fatal
moves a motorist can make,
many opportunities to use 'poor
judgment and poor highway
manners that bring untold suf-|
fering and ‘destruction.
“The attitudes and skills of

high-pressure travel.
ery motorist takes his driving re-
sponsibility more seriously this
Labor Day weekend, the traffic
toll might hit another record
high.”

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

and executrix for the estate of
Bennett Rufus Willeford, deeeas-
ed, all *persons having”claims a~f

. gainst said estate will please file
same with the undersigned on or
before February 25, 1967 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery.

All persons indebted to said es:
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 25th day of August,
1966,

Mrs Elizabeth Thomson
Willeford, Executrix
Bennett Rufus Willeford,
Jr., Executor
Estate ‘of Bennett Rufus
Willeford

8:18-9:15
 

Avdilable te you without a doctor's pre-
scription, our product called Galaxon.
You must lose ugly fat or your ‘money
back. Galaxon is a tablet and easily
swallowed. Geét rid of excess fat dnd live
longer. Gulaxon costs $3.00 and is sold
on this guarantee: Ifa satistiled for any

Just he to Your
uggist and get your back.

—Kings Mountain—Mail Orders
No‘questions asked. Galaxon is sold with
-this guarantee by: GRIFFIN DRUG STORE

8:11--25

C. E. WARLICK

INSURANCE

Insurance

 

© Business
® Auto
©® Home

Secuting witness ordered to pay |

Harold C, Thrift, 18 Route 1, {i

too many drivers are failing to!
meet the exacting demands of

Unless ev-|

Having qualified as executor

FAT OVERWEIGHT |

Protection |

 
  Dial 739-3611

  

 

110 W. Mountain St.
  

Shelby, following too closely,
half costs.

William S. Phifer 40, Phifer
Road, public drunkenness, viola-
tion ‘prohibition laws, $10 fine
plus costs.

Robert N. Connor, 17, 1055
Elam Road, failure to yield right
of way, half costs,

Hallon Bass, Jr. 22, 307 Moun
tain Street stop sign violation,

i half costs.

Williamy C Smith, 45 Char-
lotte, driving on wrong side of
road, costs.

James F. Hannah, Jr. 23,
Route 1, Dallas, passing in an
intersection half costs,

Clyde L. Cole, 32,
Street, failure to yield
way, half costs

Belve Ledford, 49,

109 City
right of

E. King
Street, assault with a deadly
weapon, costs. Tae

Belve Ledford, 49, E. King
Street, assault won a female,
costs.

Harold D. Kanipe, 19, Marion,
stop light violation, half costs,
Belve Ledford, 49, E. King

Street, assault on a female,
costs.

Christopher G. White, 74, 813
Katherine Avenue, stop light vio-
lation, half costs.

Andrell D Allen, 38, Shelby,
improper passing, "half costs.

James A. Price,

-

45, Gastonia,
stop light violation, half costs.

William T. Bridges, 18, 1105
W. Gold Street speeding 45 in 35
zone, half costs.

Mack L. Kale, 43, Shelby, vio-
lation prohibition laws, costs.
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"Trot To Trott

For Insurance”

InsuranceForEveryNeed

JomJotJue

  

™- Tursdey, Septonibr I, 1966}

 

IN VIET NAM — R/2CThomas
L. Payne, son of Mr. and ‘Mrs.
John T. Payné of KingsMoun-
tain, is assigned to 366th Air
Police Squadron in the 366th
Tactical Fighter Wing ‘at Dhan
Rang AFB in South Viet ‘Nam.
His address: AF 14776836 386th
Air Police Squadron, ‘Box 303,
APO San Francisco,

 

The Veterans

Comer |
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by ithe Ve-
terans Administration to some
of the many current questions
from fommer servicemen and
their families. Further informa-
tion on veterans benefits may be
obtained -at any VA office.
Q—I am service-connected for 

give your family a

the fuel it saves.

(a disability, but am being treated
lin a VA Hospital for a nonser.-
vice-connected ailment. Will my
compensation be increased to 100
percent during hospitalization?  
A—Compensation is increased |

disabilities.
|
|
{

|

 
he. “Isn’t it fun
to rompona Cozy,

   

  
  
  
  
  
   

    
        

     
     

 

  

      

   
  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

 

  
  

   

   

healthier, happier, warmer
home with a beautiful, new

EGLER
OIL HOME HEATER

SIEGLER has the big, built-in Blower System and ex-
clusive Inner Heat Tubes that give you the comfort

miracle of SUPER FLOOR HEAT. Come in and
ask for a demonstration and see how this new

Siegler will pay for itself with

Q—My sole income is retire-
ment annuities totaling $3,108
per cent. My wife has no income
other than her salary. I am 72
years of age and have retired for
disability. Am I eligible for Va
pension based on my World War
I service?

A—Your income would not be
a bar to receiving pension from
the VA, since it would amount to
less than $3,000 after making the
10 percent deduction permitted
from Cocial Security and other re-
tireiment annuities. None of your
wife's income would be consiier-
ed for VA pension purposes since
$1200 or her total earnings, which.
ever is greater, is deducted-from
her itotal income by the VAiin
computing the amount availalile
to the veteran.

Q—I receive disability compes-
sation from the VA as a totally
disabled veteran. I received ag

only if treatment is given for ser. |.

extra payment from my son unt
his 18th birthday.

old
further his education Am I en-
titled to increased compensation

He is -now 19
is entering school toy

A—You are entitled to increas- |
éd compensation provided your}
son is unmarried and in school. |
So long as he remains in school
and unmarried, you will be entit!-
ed to benefits until his 23rd
birthday. To secure this added
payment, you should write the V-
A, giving your claim number and
a full statement of the facts.
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